
Survey of the World’s News
IN nich ing  the conclusion that 

March 15 or thereabouts was the 
advisable time fur the extra ses
sion of congress President Elect 

Wilson was Influenced by tbe state
ments of those with whom he has con
ferred on the subject that tbe eommlU 
tee on ways and weans of the bouse of 
representatives will have the revised 
tariff schedules ready by March lo 
or within a few days thereafter, aud 
there need be no delay lu begluulug the 
actual work of enacting the legislation 
to which the Democratic party is 
pledged.

By the time of his inauguration, the 
date on which the ways and means 
committee will he able to report, the 
proposed tariff schedules will he known 
positively. It seems to he assured 
from the understanding reached be
tween governor Wilson and the house 
loaders that the session will he begun 
not later than March IS. March 15 
will fail on Saturday, and it may he 
determined to fix the assembling day 
as the Monday or Tuesday of the fol
lowing neck. The first extra session 
in the Taft administration was begun 
on March 15. eleven days after Mr. 
Taft's inauguration ns president 

ft «
WONDERFUL WAR AERO

Uncle Sams newest and most, for
midable battleship of the air, equipped 
with a death dealing rapid tire gun. the 
heaviest l ■ he mounted on an utqxy 
plane, forty four feet wide aud neigh
ing a ton, profiled by a seventy 
horsepower motive plant, adaptable to 
land, sea mid air. Is the one that hjjs 
been hu.it at Marblehead. Mass 

This latest war eagle is a radical de
parture from the funnel Burgess 
Wright type of biplane, several of the 
latter tuning already been furnished 
to the war department 

ft ft
PORTO RICO’S INSULAR FAIR

Bveryihmg is ready for the third 
Insular lair at Ban Juan. I’orto liien. 
which opens Feb 22 and continues 
till Man h 2 A number of permanent 
buildings liB'e licen erected for the 
West Indies etposltlon and the nmiual 
fairs of the Island on laud which was 
transferred to the government of l'orto 
Kico hi the United States 

ft ft
SCHOOLBOYS’ TRIP ABROAD 

Boya from thirty American prepare 
tor? schools are going to return the 
visit that a party of English sidioolhoys 
from Eton, Harrow, Ifugby and Win 
Chester paid this country some years 
ago They will se^ out in the summer 
varatiou and after arriving In England 
will vieit Glasgow, Edinburgh, Cam 
bridge aud Oiford uuliersities The 
boys are to be received at Rugby by 
Dr. E. A David, who has ana aged a 
•erlea of lnterlwuse games for them 
At Harrow and Eton they will receive 
every attention After their visit in 
England they will spend some time In 
Holland. Germany and France The 
party will spend a large part of August 
In Switzerland.

Preparatory schools to lie represented 
in the.^arty that will sail June 2N are 
AndoveF? Abbott school at Fiirmlnglon. 
Exeter, Hill, l*nwreneeville. St Paul's,
Rt George's, St Fakes, Culler Mill ■ 
tary academy, l’enn t’barter, Haver 
ford, Taft. Hopkins school of New Ha 
ven, Nichols school. University school 
of Cleveland, Boys' Latin school of Hal 
tiniore, Chicago Eatin school and 
Browne and Nichols school of Cam 
bridge

ft ft
FEDERAL HERO IN CONGRESS

Among the members of tlie Sixty 
third congress none is likely in attract 
more Interest than Bant Kirkpatrick of 
Ottumwa, who will represent the Sixth 
Iowa district in the new house lie Is 
a Democrat and succeeds to (he seat 
now held by H E. Kendall. Repub
lican. He is nearly seventy-one years

cordance with a new city ordinance. 
The two women began their duties by 
watching the dance halls, where, the 
authorities claim, young girls are sur
rounded by bad Influences.

ft ftv 
TWIT PARCEfc~P08T 

One of the busiest government offi
cials in Washington Is P. V. De Graw, 
fourth assistant postmaster general, 
who is personally directing the parcel

UNFAILING GOOD MATURE
AS AN AID TO BUSINESS.

Peter V. De Graw, Who It In Charge 
of Postal Innovation.

post sys tem As w h s  ant icipated,  the 
new scheme has presented difficulties, 
but these arc gradual ly being over 
conic, aqpordMig to reports from the 
postuftice de par tme nt  

ft ft

BIG ART EXHIBIT
| '1 he intermitional exhibition of tuod
eru art, organized by the Association 
of American Painters and Sculptors, 
will luue its official opening Feb. 15 
and will continue day and evening uu- 

1 til March 15. it will be held in the 
Sixty-ninth regiment armory, Lexing
ton avenue, between Twenty-fifth and 
Twenty-sixth streets. New York city. 

There will he on view 2.000 works of 
! American and foreign artists, aud all 
the varied phases of what is known as 
the moderu movement in Europe and 
particularly in Franco will he shown. 
The works will begin with those of 
Ingres and end with those of the Ital
ian futurists

Twenty seven temporary rooms have 
been arranged on the drill floor of the 
armory, including three center halls, 
for sculpture. The exhibition will he 
so rich lu the works of Cezanne. Gau
guin, Van Gogh, Matisse aud Redon 
tlint each artist's work will lie shown in 
a room by itself There will lie u large 
room for drawings off Hie other exliibi 
tion rooms

A statement Issued by Arthur IE 
Davies, president of the Association of 

i American Painters and Sculptors, an 
pounced the nonpartisan attitude of the 
organization and said that In arranging 

' for the exhibition It has "embarked on 
j no propaganda" and does not propose 

to enter "into a controversy with any 
Institution." Its sole object is to place 
the paintings and sculpture where the 
intelligent may see and judge of them 
for themselves.

ft ft
FRAUDULENT STOCKS

There will he organized in New Y'ork 
eity Feb. 20 an international associa
tion of stockbrokers, whose members 
will use official letter heads in order 
that they may be distinguished from 
stock swindlers. The association will 
take a«'tion to obtain legislation pro
hibiting tbe floating of unsound or 
questionable securities, and an effort 
will be made to accomplish tbe estab
lishment of a national bureau of in
vestigation to examine all corporate 
;irohiotfons arid report favorably or nil 
favorably upon them for the benefit 
of tbe public, so that get-rich-quick 
schemers will lie driven to cover, 

ft ft
CROSS CONTINENT TRAIL

Interest in the proposed national rock 
highway from ocean to wean is said to 
lie increasing at a rapid rate through
out the middle west.

The Denver chamber of commerce in 
a letter to the temporary committee at 
Indianapolis set forth the desirability 
of the midland trail through Colorado 
and Utah. Tbe letter said in part: 

j ’’When tbe time comes for the troll 
! te  be selected we feet confident that 
I Colorado and I  Tab will be la  a position 
to  come forward and tell yon not what 

I a fiae route we ha ve or the vast amount 
[of enthusiasm ire lave aroused here,

_  but ra tter will be able to give you
tenon re te s t*  officer, working among] ^  f8rts sa6 „  to #etMl

. **■ te m ^ fo te n  cagfe on hand which we wftJ be pre-
pared to  put in tMs route and point out 

■nnt, it Is vtSA, ca rries In hi* KlW *ar*tft*ses of the trail which we

I t staled further that Colorado te d  a 
j fund of $*36j90O fur the purpose of 
i leading roads to the state and tha t the 

c m  MAS POUCEW0WCN ;n a d  under renstraettoa for the trail

Ths Storakaapar With *  Ready Sutila 
la tha Ona Who Gata Along.

Grouchaa Ara Expensive.

"In my opinion, about the greatest 
natural asset a man can hare.” said a 
retailer. -Is that of good nature. And ! 
am speaking entirely from a business 
point of view too. Aside from the hap
piness that good uature brings to the 
individual himself, it hits distinct busi
ness advantages that should not be lost 
sight of for an instant.

"in Hie first place, the good natured 
mini lias lots of friends, and the value 
of friends who may be made custom
ers or w ho may be depended upon to 
give one tiie benefit of any good thing 
they may have is In itself a good thing. 
Then, too. Hie good natured man is one 
who is confident, optimistic and willing 
lo take a bigger chance in the course 
of his daily work than the suspicious 
anil ill tempered individual, and, since 
all business is taking a chance to a 
greater or less extent, this is another 
resource that should lie taken into ac
count,

"Now, it is easy enough to say he 
good natured, but perhaps for some of 
us it is not I he easiest thing in the 
world to become. To get away from 
the grouch habit, if we have it, is un
doubtedly difficult, but it can be done, 
ami all of us know of people who have 
overcome it. What I do want to say, 
and it applies to the merchant and his 
clerk with equal force, is that the re
sult is worth the effort, not alone in 
making life more worth living, but In 
putting n larger cash balance on the 
rigid side of the account, aud that is 
what all of us who arc in business are 
sin i lug to accomplish ."-Boot and Shoe 
Recorder

Butinei* Hint*.
A sign hung lu u conspicuous place in 

a store at Lawrence read: “Man ts 
made of dust Dust settles. Are you a 
man .'" Boston Record 

There would he fewer failures If 
there were fewer men blocking the way 
to (heir own success 

Credit* should lie looked after more 
closely than cash

If imir religion Is better than your 
business there is something wrong with 
jour business.

Common sense and cash are a combi
nation that has never been defeated 

It is well to be modest, but there Is 
uo money in depreciating yourself or 
your establishment even in a joking 
way.

A man is apt to get his back up when 
he is told to hump himself 

The man Isn't necessarily conserva
tive because he is slow and foggy.

Timely Agricultural Topics
SAYE YOUR FRUIT, TREES 

FROM THE SPRING FREEZES

Orchard Heater* Are Effective In Ret-
-owe*

Out Too Soon,

The result of jjgPtiy experiments to 
save fruit trees from frost Is the 
orchard heater or smudge pot of to- 
day—a simple luvention based on scien
tific, practical principles.

There are any number of different 
types of heaters, some oue has said 
as many as a huudred. Any fuel may 
he used, the heater or smudge pot be
ing resigned for the special kind of 
fuel employed. Coal and oil have been 
the fuels most extensively used, and 
from the testimony of hundreds of 
fruit growers in all parts of the coun
try it would seem that oil is held iu 
greater favor.

The secret of success iu smudging 
lies iu not waitipg too long before 
startiug the tires. Everything should 
lie iu readiness for prompt action. 
The torches for starting tbe fires 
should he close at hand and properly 
prepared. The smudge pots or heaters 
are placed in the orchard as soon ns 
the buds begin to swell, so as to be 
in readiness for the first signs of a 
fall in temperature.

Every orehardist has ids owu tested 
thermometers, one for about every five 
acres, hung ou a tree, but he also 
keeps lu close touch with the United 
States weather bureau When the 
thermometer shows signs of falling 
warning ts sent from the bureau to 
the fruit groxvers far and wide At 
the first sound of ulanu the uieu are 
up and doing.

1 >uring the smudging time, which 
often extends over a period of from 
ten to thirty hours, one man is gen 
erally selected as foreninil lo oversee 
a certain amount of land, direct the 
several men under him and keep close 
watch on the thermometers, heaters, 
etc When the signal t<> light up ts 
given each helper tnkes a lighted 
torch and a cau of gasoline and begins 
to draw the rovers As the cover Is 
drawn a certain amount of gasoline Is 
thrown over the surface of the oil 
(he lighted torch Is then passed over 
the heater and the fuel takes tire at 
once Immediately a dense cloud of 
smoke arises and covers the region to 
he protected This prevents heat ra 
diatloii from the earth’s surface and 
safeguards the buds of the fruit trees 
from the rays of the sun - Scientific 
American.

Thermometer ShelterUsed lo Orchard Heating In Nevada

Photograph  by Nevada agr icu l tu ra l  exper im en t  sta tion

HELD IN RESTRAINT
By GEORGE LOWRIE

l e f t  Kirkpatrick, New lew* Cenyreee- 
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Mr and Mrs Owens returned from 
the theater at 11 o'clock. They found 
the light in the bull turned low, as they 
had left it, and, leaving it so for tbe 
night, ns was their custom, went up
stairs. They had barely turned up the 
gas on tiie second floor when they 
hoard a sound below Mr Owens de
scended the staircase to learn the 
cause and at the bottom met a man.

"Who are you. and what are you do
ing here?" asked Mr. Owens.

The man put ills finger to his lips. 
"Bo quiet," he said In a whisper. 
“There are burglars in the house"

"But you bow did you get in?"
"I ant a policeman in plain clothes I 

came in through the same window as 
tbe burglars."

Mrs Owens, fearing some danger to 
her husband, followed him downstairs 
and asked wlint was the matter 

"Burglars!" whispered her husband. 
"Great heavens! We shall all be mur

dered!"
“Not while I'm Here, madam," said 

the policeman, “and If you'll only keep 
quiet I'll bag them all. Go upstairs and 
leave them to me.”

Mrs. Owens ran upstairs as fast as 
she could go. Mr. Owens would have 
remained below to assist In the capture, 
but his wife called him and threatened 
to go down again if he didn't come up. 
The policeman tokl him to go and keep 
her quiet. Bo Mr. Ow'ensToTTbwed Ids 
wife upstairs and into her bedroom, 
where she locked him in with her and 
took the key out of tbe lock.
' Mr. Owens remained comparatively 
passive for some ten minutes, occasion
ally listening. Hearing muffled sounds 
below and not liking the idea of the 
contemptible position he occupied, he 
demanded the key ofdhe lied room door 
of his wife, that be Sight*go down to 
see what was going on and take part in 
it if necessary. Mrs. Owens, terror 
stricken at such an event and fearing 
that her hustiand would take the key 
by force, rusted to the window. lifted 
the sash and threw the key ont. Mr. 
Owens uttered an exclamation of dis
satisfaction. Imt could do nothing. He 
was locked to.

Under such circumstances one often 
wBl do something ridJeulons. Mr. Gw
ens leaned out of the window and look
ed down tbrongh the gloom for the key. 
He beard In a stage whisper from he- 
k*r “H lstr

-Who are you?" asked Owen*.
“A neighbor of yean. 1 think there 

are bsrglars ta year boose.”
“There are, bet there is a plain 

clothes a n  after them.”'
-Aren't yea gefagdetra tehetpr 
*Td Hke to. ta t  a y  w ife objects.1 

I d te T fh t tk n y w f fe

self She locked the dour and threw 
the key out of the vv indow I wish you 
would look for It imd toss it back"

"Not I If you should get shot your 
wife would never forgive me "

"What the dickens am I to do? I'm 
locked up here like a kid In a nursery 
What a pickle for a full grown man' 
if you don't mind I'd like you to go iu 
aud see the condition of things"

"No, thanks. I’ve got a wife and five 
kids at home. I'm not going to buck 
up against the revolvers of professional 
burglars to save the property of those 
who lock themselves in. Besides, if 
the police are ou to the matter there's 
uo need of any one else taking it up. 
Good night. T’m going home. I just 
thought I'd step over and tell you my 
suspicions."

This dialogue was carried on in 
quick whispers between the two men, 
the neighbor being almost invisible. 
The neighbor disappeared. Then after 
it was too late Owens thought that he 
might have asked him to telephone the 
police for assistance for the single plain 
clothes man who was trying to capture 
the gang below.

An hour passed and Mr. Owens still 
was a prisoner. Then lie heard foot
steps below as of several men passing 
ont of the place.

"Hello!" called a voice.
“Weil?" asked Mr. Owens.
"We got ’em."
’■Did you? That's good."
“We're taking ’em off to the station 

now. Y’ou’il be wanted in the morn
ing to appear against ’em."

“All right. I’ll be there. Say, would 
you mind looking arotiud down there 
for a key and tossing it up to me?" 

“Of course I will.”
Tbe light in a dark lantern was nn- 

covered and moved aixnit under the 
window. After a few mlmrtes’ search 
tbe kef was found and tossed up to 
Mr. Owens.

“Good night,” said tbe man, “Don't 
forget to be at the .station tomorrow 
a t 10. You’d better go right down
stairs and lock up.”

“Are yon sure," called Mrs. Gwens, 
“that yoo*ve got all the burglars?” 

"Well, there might be seme of 'em 
hidden somewhere. Better take a
gtm."

TMs settled ft for Mr- Owens. H it 
w ife snatched tbe key from Mm and 
threw It agate net e f  tbe window. St 
was 3  e’eJoet in tbe aaornteg wbes, 
refu teg  any tenser to n sat'la a prft- 
ewer, be made a rope ladder e f  tee  ted* 
<tetees aad descended to  f le  greand. 
He ted  bo trotfUe getting tela  tee  
tease, for tbe front doer was -wide 

B e entered to  te d  tbe ftem -

t General Farm Information. |
•i~M-M-M--M-M-H"H—l-E-M-M-M'-i-H*

Or ch ar d  gr ass  makes  a bel t er  mix 
lure wi th clover t liau t imothy docs 

Gr ass hopper s  may be material ly de 
creased l>> winter  or curly spring disk 
lug

T h e re  is ini re a so n  wh.v p o la lo cs  
should imi he i ii l tivalprl  wi th u riding 
corn cult i v a mr

In kill i Hindu this t le  hi a held put 
the field in sonic cul t ivated i rop mid 
keep I lie vv ceils iluvv it 

Selling 101Mcc or i r eam from the fa rm 
rolls the s o i l  nf less fert i l i ty I l i a n  does 
any oilier fa rm product

X W HICH KIND ARE YOU?

Koine do. some don' t  The farm 
er " h o  selects the sire anil dam,  , 
mal es  them and produces (he fin 
i shed animal  whe t her  horse, . 
s teer  or hog, raises the grain to ' 
grow and fa t t en t hem takes  no . 
plunt  food from the soli hut what  ] 
he re tu r ns  hy rotat ion of . pops or ■ 
by ferti l izing,  though he die In a j 
poorhousp.  has produced vveallh 

T he  f armer  vv ho l akes a grain , 
of  w heat or a kernel  of corn. ' 
p lants  it and sells Ids crop, re , 
t u r ning  nothing in the shape of ' 
plant  food to the soil, and does • 
this  year  a f t e r  year  though he ’ 
die in a mans ion and has his • 
t housands  in the  hank,  has pro \ 
duced uo weal th  He  has only • 
t r ans f er red  the weal th  In t he  soil ‘ 
to weal th  In a hank  Ka nsa s  ■ 
F a r m e r  !

PRUNING THE PEAR TREE.
Some General Rules For Making It 

Symmetrical and Ornamental
T h e re  is uo branch o f  orchard  f r u i t  

g ro w in g  as much neglected as I lie pear 
o rchard Espei ia l l .v  m fa rm in g  c a n  
m u t in ie s  the n a tu r a l  fo rm  Is the ideal 
o f  many ta n n e rs  In I m u r e  g n a t  a' 
te n l lo n  Is g iven lo  p run ing  W e \m e ,  
n a n  people lop off  a l iu ih  here and 
there  W e are in too mm h haste and 
th in k  h a waste  o f  l im e  T h e re  me 
tw o  type.-, o f  p run ing  pear Irees tlo* 
p y ram id  fo rm  and the vase fo rm  I n "  
py ra m a l  G inn is lies! Go all  d v, a f 
pea I 11 ees T h e  v a-e lo r m  is he ll  > r
adapled lo  I he o r ie n ta l  and (ill s lum l 
ard v a r le l les  I here are no r o le ,  fo r  
the n a l i i r a l  fo r m  I n  ad vo ra les  u n to ,  
I hat mil  l i re  know - he.-d

I'lie pyramidal  form is the ea-i.e-1 he 
cause II conforms | i  the mil lira l lend 
ci i cv of the l ice When I he tree is 
t aken from the nursery and is r ea d ' 1 
for plant ing it should he t r immed to a 
s t ra ight  s i n k  f rom two and a half  lo 
three  feet long Then vv hen taids stni t 
lo grow,  i ut o f f  all Inals helovv a mail ,  
twelve  or four teen inches f rom the 
ground Then let the lira in lies grow 
at will I lie first year  The second year  
cut out brain lies where Ihev 14e t o o  

near  together  and cut those that  lam* 
gr own too long the first wa i

Dur ing the y e a r s  g rowth p i mh  Inn k 
branches  tha t  grow too rapidly so th* 
young t ree r an  lie kept symmet r ica l  
In shape  Then  thin out  wherever  
branches  seem too close login her In 
topping the  outer  branches  to make  
ihem spread out  wider  leave the outer  
hud on the mi ter  branch By close at 
t ent ion t he  orehardi s t  can have a beau 
tlful,  symmet r i ca l  and o rnamenta l  tree 
in t he  orchard  or on the lawn A m e r i 
can Agricul tur i s t

Senior Berean Sunday School Lesson
Golden Text I will 

make thy name great, 
blessing Gen. xii, 2.

bless thee and 
ami be thou a

H t t  nSBMVGS.

Verse 1-,'!. The divine call.
The nnrostry of Abram was traced 

back to Eber, which means "beyond" 
or “the other side." His descendants, 
the Hebrews, were known as those 
who had come from the other side of 
the river- that is, the Euphrates, in the 
land of Aram (Mesopotamia). Previ
ous to this time they had lived in l r 
of the Chaldees, which was iu southern 
Babylonia. Ur was a eity of great 
commercial importance, and one of Its 
distinctions was the temple of the 
moon god, where human sacrifices were 
offered.-—Terah-. +he -ftt+her of A-bpa-m,- 
was dissatisfied with the prevailing 
idolatry, and it was a peculiar trial "bf 
faith when he was summoned to leave 
loved ones and familiar associations. 
* * * He was led to leave this conn- 
try with his family and emigrate to 
the north. After a journey of nearly 
600 miles they reached Haran In tbe 
north. Terab died here, and then 
Abram was summoned to undertake 
another emigration. * * * “Get thee 
oat of thy country.” The call of God is 
al ways one of separation and consecra
tion. "Unto a land that I wifi show 
thee ” The very vagueness o |f the 
place to which be was to emigrate was 
another test of faith. Bat he bod 
learned that find’s commands are al
ways accompanied by promises of help. 
He was not disappointed to  Bud that 
ta this instance also each was to be the 
ease. “1 Win Mess ttee ." The spirit 
of opSinrJs* breathes fa these verses. 
Abram wIS faffy enjoy tbe favor of 
J e te r th .  sotkasthigBame « ®  tefldgte:
iybeeoredameRitbisdesceBdjKaia.'Cnd:
f c * « te 'w e $ ‘te*aaaK tolflete% y~ 
TSb *sat* o f  a name f t I B n ta te i  to  
Rate #r. 11 * •  •

T enet 4 d - j  w ftp n p M M .
K ite  l t e  te e n  

i w ^ i n i  cm?
w n tn n  *■ B H H p e  m m m *... ..............................

I the Chaldees before the first emlgra- 
j tion under Terab had taken place. 

"All their substance." They took all 
their possessions, including the slaves.

: "They went forth.” The course of their 
■ journey was probably across the Ku- 
| phrates by the ford at Cun-hemish, 
sixty miles west of ilanin. They then 

j turned south, past Hamath and Da- 
! masons, and, crossing one of the soutli- 
| era spurs of Ilermon, near the modem 
j Banias, they entered Canaan from the 
; north. Another route lias been sug
gested after they reached Damascus. 
It lay along the Jordan valley on tiie 
east side of the river, as far as the ford 
Ed-Danuyeh, twenty-five miles nortl*^ 
of the Dead seu. Here they crossed 
over and came “unto the place of 

• -heehoffc - -K«4wh» ~ - - sffmHed--be
tween the mountains of Gerizim and 
Ebal, in the hill country of Ephraim, 
about thirty miles north of Jerusalem, 
where the modern town of Nablus is 
located. * * * "The ( ’anaanite was 
then in the land." This owner was 
soon to i»e dispossessed in favor of 
the faithful pioneer from Haran.

Verses 7-9.—Trne worship.
It was only after Abram entered Ca

naan that the promise was made ex
plicit, and he was definitely informed 
that the land where he now was a 
stranger would become tbe possession 
of bis descendants. "There builded 
he an attar." At the place where sooth
saying bad l*een practiced sacrifice 
was now offered unto Jehovah. "Who 
appeared unto him." God made known 
Us Y d  to Abram by an inward coa- 
vtctkm and assoranee which gave Mm 
a  clearer understanding of Ms doty. 
“Moved from tbets-e" We next see 
Mm journeying by slow stages toward 
BecteS. where be ‘ -fetched U s le st*  
aiM w bere be encamped fo r sotoetene. 
H e teHR Jft a lte r am i span 
tbe name o f te e  I /rd ."  seeking to t  
p tifaace  a l  expressing U t g re tta fe  
fa r te e  m erries th a t had U teerto  a t-

bte
tee

«* 
B e far-


